
PENNY COLUMN
¦fTtont-A House With Out Build.

garden. dWhnrd. etc., at liar-
HpbbFg Apply \Y~ H. Harris at
¦%cke & Wadsworth. 29-3 t-p.

Hfevington Special— flats. Men’s Silk
Mrlined bats.' ffl.OO. Overcoats, $2.50
¦Kto :f7;ob. City liall block. 29-3 t-p.

Kar Sale—Eleven Wyan-
;*yjfbttes, nine pullets hnjctwo-ybimg
B cockerels, , ft H. 457
flyfeulberry Street. Kannapolis,-Phone
*lOOl.. Care K. li. Candy Company,
IK,:; ' “* 2JWfx>-

¦peas! •,-Praa —California Peas.
*<Get jieajfc for New .Year. Lip--
HKpUHh Barrier. ‘ 29-lt-p!

Mpresli Celery - . Lettuce. Cranberries.
Peowilft' Hotter and eggs. Lippard

K & Barrier. 29-lt-p.

¦ Several Fresh Jersey Milk Cows for
Hp sale. Phone 510, Chats. C. Uriteber,
¦ dealer in beef and dairy cattle,

f i 30-2 t-p.

raFor SjMe—The Personal Property of
Bi D. W. Shiinpock. one mile north of

Pleasant, Friday. lVoetnber 31.
|R. at J1 o’clock: two horses, buggy
Iff' and harness and farming tools,
¦ household and kitchen furniture.
W Also corn. 28-2 t-p.

¦Wanted at Once—Ttvo Men at Work
ig| at saw mill. H. S. Fisher. Mid-
h' way Garage, Kannapolis. 27-,”,tlx.

SfSxpert Painting and Paper Hanging.
I John Rosman, 70 West Corbin
? atreet. Phone 921.

Oct. 2 to Jan 2-p.

Outlook or Window envelopes Same
| price as plain envelopes at Times-g: Trihune Job Office. Phone 922.

For Engraved Visiting Cards Call at
£ the Times-Tribtine Office and see
|. sample book. Many different style,
r Covering everything in engraving.
I The prices are lew. too, ts.

Outlook or Window Envelopes Same
K price as plain envelopes at Times-
R Tribune Job Office. Phone 922.

ts.

I METHODISTS INCREASE I
Church Reports ll.7KD.ittr> Members
- in World. 22,000,000 Adherents.
K Chicago. Iks-. 29.—There are 11.-
7N9,1K5 members of the Methodist
Church in the world, according to
the Methodist Year Book for 1927,
Just published. It is estimated that
there are 22.000.000 adherents wno
fire notfLctiail members, but who at-
tend or limineially support the

church.
I The \'enr Book reports 4.758.084
iinembere in the Cnited States, an in-
crease of 23,295. and more than K- 1
fXIO.OOO adherents.
r According to a general statement
S*aued from London and printed in |
the Year Book, there an (19,441 ,
Methodist ministers throughout the

I world and 105,819 churches. There
| are 21.149 ministers in the United
jStates.

Theciinrc E. llauser Lasses During
Night at Salisbury.

Salisbury. Dec. 2K—Theodore E.
Hauser, familiary known as "Gone"
Hgvtser. died at his home on North
Main street early this morning. He

| had been in ill health for several
years, at rimes being critically ,u.
He was alive at 3 o’clock this morn-
ing but two hours later, when some
member of the family went to his

I bed. In was death

('hafit's A CoraiiSKey. president and
j owner of the Chicago White Sox, is

i rounding out his fiftieth year in pro-
fessional |bascball.’

SPECIAL
$1.25 Shears for 69c

*EFIRD’SDEPARTMENT
STORE

FOR A COUPON
Am 69 CENTS

On)y a few hundred at this

24 Karat Gold Plated
Handle, Assembled

With Jewel Bolt

"'The Stone That Lasts
”

j Eversharp
It I Pat. Luckv [ewel

| Send ji
§ a get J 1 With a carbonized cutting edge

j Ijjjii B of extra quality. These shears
I . ]| Iff are made of the highest grade
| Ivijfll steel and carefully manufac-
! V it s tured by expert Amcncan
I' *ot,r lltt W workmen and have been .\ccu-

Q m rately tested and inspected.
| Friend tR m Three sizes: 6 and 8 inch. Get

1 / one of eaefi.

feuP HERE—-
r. .¦ j.r.i .. . A

p This coupon and 68c spittles t)ie bearer to one regu-
lar standard high Class jewel bolt shears. Three sizes
ptotfhoose from-*-get one of each.
HE- t j

rName _

Kg. O. _ ._—

r
'

ML*..- Mail orders add 5c for postage ,

¦f»u —I'.-h*. ¦I 4 .»u"'qe<«'(9 .", —:—r-——— l

piid’s Departqtegi Sfrre

Brooms—Two-pound, Five-
string brooms, wholesale

firices. Reflector wall
amps, 50 cents. Patt

Covington. 29-1 t-p.
Fur Rent—s-room House on Douglas

Avenue yvtth modem conveniences.
B, F. Waddell. I’lipne 493.

29-2 t-p.

(East—White Gold liar Pin With
tUnWUAid in center. .Retyard if re-
turned to Mrs. 4’. L. Itaiford, 235
Sjorfh Union. 39-2 t-x.

Wanted—Two Furnished or Partly-
furnished rooms for light house
keeping. Address 1. S. D.. care of
Tribune. 29-3t-p.

The .Smoot Missionary Society- Will
give a mustcale this evening at 8
o’clock at the home of Miss Miili-
ernt Ward. Admission 25c.

29-1 t-x.

Strayed —Female Walker Fox Hound.
"White with black end tan spots. I
Ten dollars reward. H. M. John-1
son, Route 24, Davidson.

28-St-p. j
After December 24th We Will Gin j

at Brown Mill on Saturday as eaclt |
week. Flowe & White, 27-4 t-x. j

Salesman: We Want a Responsible'
party to distribute a well known I
fast selling meritorious product, in j
a class by itself, having no eompetl- j
tion. Every home and office a
prospect. Unlimited earnings, ex-
clusive territory. Address, R. A.
Brown, 713 E. Bird., Charlotte. N.
C. 27-3 t-p.

Engraved Wedding Invitations and
announcements on short notice at
Timts-Tribunc office. We repre-
sent one of the best engravers in
the United States. ts.

Engraved Wedding Invitations or
announcements on a few days’ no-
tice at The Times-Tribunc Office.

ts.

DEER HUNTERS BRING
EVIDENCE OF SKILL.:

Four Concord Men Return From the
Mountains With Deer Tied on the
Running Board of Auto. ~ ~ j
Four (toneord Beer hunters returned |

from the Wilds of western North Caro-
lina Tuesday and to prove their skill j
they brought a deer home with them.j

In the party were Van Walter, I), j
11. Fowlkes, Lewis Patterson and Sam I
Foil. They joined a party of motiu-!
taineers at Brevard and after travel-;
ing about twelve miles in the moun-
tain fastness, started their ’aunt Mon-;
day morning.

Three deers were killed on the hunt,

the Concord men declared. The deer
brought home was shot by Mr. Foil, 1
while another was killed by Mr.
Fowlkes and the third by one of the
go idee.

Mr. Fotvikes missed an excellent
opportunity to bag two deers, mem- :

I hers of the party stated, hut let the'
first opportunity slip away.

’’Early Monday morning,” one of
I the party said, “Mr. Fowlkes wasj
I standing on a rocky ravine, partly
’hidden, when a deer came right to-
ward him. Tiie door was moving at
the usual speed of such animals and
had no difficulty at all in leaping from;
rock to rock, cliff to cliff and ditch j
to ditch. We heard no noise and!
did not guess what had happened.

“When we joined Mr. Fowlkes a
few minutes later he pointed to a
dense wood at tiie end of the ravine
and said he thought we could get a j
deer if we searched there. Inquiries'
directed to him brought out the fact
that the deer had passed close to

him and in full view. ‘

“Why didn't you shoot?”i we asked.
“H didn’t think it was necessary,’ j

he said. ’I thought the fool would j

break his neck every minute'.”
Another hunt was planned for

Tuesday, members of the party said.!
hut a heavy rain made it impossible!
so they returned home during the!
night, bringing the Foil deer with
them.

PART OF TELEPHONE
POLK MAKES GI FT

Roy C. Kimball Semis Attractive
“Radk” to L- D. t o,lira.ic. ol This
City.'
Part- of a cedar telephone polo,

erected in China Grove in 1904 by
the Concord Telephone Co., muoe a
most tiusefu! Christmas gift for L.
D. Coltrane, manager of the wire
company.

From part, of this pole, one of til"
[first erected by the local telephone)
irom-pany. Roy C. Kimball, of China
G itiivc. made an attractive looking!
ra<lio which proved to be a cigarette j
ami cigar ease.

The gift is shaped like a radio'
with Knight Coiuniaudcry emblem!
on the top and a Shrine emblem on !
the front.

Also on the front is a radio dial
and when this is turned to the proper
station, cigarettes are automatically •
drtipncd from a compartment on the
inside.

On one end of the ratlin is a mate'll
holder anil one of the two compart'!
nients on the inside holds cigars, j
When the gift was presented to Mr.
CAtrane on Christmas Eve the radio
was filled with cigarettes and cigars.

Mr. Kimball lias been with the
Concord Telephone C». for many
years. lie has charge of maintenance!
of the lines from China Grove to ;
Salisbury and also is in charge of the
company’s office and equipment m
China Grove.

GILBERT TUCK KILLED
BY TRAIN AT KANNAPOLIS

Young Kannapolis Man Instantly
Killed When Struck By Soullicru
Train Wliile Walking on Track.
Gilbert Tuck, of Kannapolis. wn<

instantly killed today about 111 a- «..

when he was struck by Southern
train No. 39 at a crossing in Kannn-

Ipolis.

I Mr. Tuck, who was 19 years of
Jage. and lived on Rose Avenue in

| Kannapolis, was walking down the
track and heart! the train coming.
On noticing that the (rain was ap-
ptoaeliing. Mr. Tuck, according to
eye witnesses, started running to-
ward Sixth Street crossing but
Stumbled and fell in the path of the
train. Just, as he was scrambling to
hi.s feet the train struck him in the
back andthrevv him for several feet
in the air. He was dead when picked
up!

Mr. Tuck had just bet'll to the
mill to apply for a job and in return-
ing to bis home started walking
down the track when tiie train hit
’him. it was said.

Tiie deceased is survived by his
father, four brothers, and tree sis-
ters.

Mr. Tut-k was struck by a train at

China Grove about six mouths ago
and suffered serious injuries, it was
said today.

POSTERS OUT FOR
CIRCUS AT ”Y”

Circus and Basketball Games on
Program at Y. M. C. A. For Fri-

i day.
Posters announcing that tlic j

Mackey circus of trained. acrobats j
from the Greenville, H. C.. Y. M. C.!
A., will be at the Concord “Y“ Fri-1
day. December 31. are being put up
in Cotrcorti.aud in different bommuni- j
lies over Cabarrus County.

I The post erf state that the circus!
! "’ill consist of 32 trained men and
boys and they will licrforin special!
acts ou the sings, bars and njn's, j
ami give different kinds of daftees. |
IDeluded in the ciretts. there Wt\l Pc

a troupe of How us who' afe also!
trained acrobats.

There wi 11 be two jierforiuances 1
Friday'. The afternoon iierforutance j,
will start, at 3:3(l o'clock alitl vritt ;
be especially,- for the children. Tfe
night peFfqrinaiucc will start, af‘,B .
o'clock. * r r

In addition to the circus, there
.will be two basketball games ou the
program. |

. North Cqro fine's first cotton milli'
began hperat^oh’ atr Rocky, M,ouut itil

IN AM) ABOUT THE OTY
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i GRADING OF MILK
STARTS JANUARY IST

Dairymen Supplying Milk to Concord
to Have Grading Made During Jan-

Jwy-tt-Grades
to Be on Bottle Caps

r February Ist.
lie dairymen -of this section who
>ly (he. milk for the city of Oen-

II
cord arc improving the conditions of
t'.ieir - dairies and the methods of
handling their milk products in an

I eßiirt to rate a high grade of milk
[ when the milk ordinance goes into
effect January 1, 1927, it was said

i today.

( The milk ordinance requires the
dairies which furnish the milk supply
for' Concord to have the grade of
their milk on the cap of eaeh bottle

;of milk. By February Ist t’ae twenty

dairies who sell their milk products
! in Concord will have had their grad-

i ing completed and will have the grade
of milk on the bottle caps. The
grntling of the milk of the different
dairies will be started January Ist
and by the last of the month will be
completed and the grade of milk
turned over to the dairyman, it was
said'- today by Dr. T. N. Spencer,
city milk inspector, who will make
t’.ie -examinations to determine the
grade of milk of the dairies.

l)i\ Spencer said today that the
dairies yvho supply milk for Concord
are working to. he better able to have
a high grade of milk when the grading
is completed. “Many of the dairy-
men are building new barns, improv-
ing other conditions about the barns,
getting modern equipment and ster-
ilizers. all of which will give them a
higher grade.”

T.iere are twenty dairymen who
supply Concord with milk. It is be-
lieved. it was said today, that ap-
proximately six or eight of the twenty-

will rate A grade milk when the first
grading is made and that many more
will try to get a better grading and
after improving the conditions about
their dairies will ask for another
grading to he made in an effort to
eomidand a better grade. Grading
of tiie milk will he made every three
months. I)r. Spencer said. lie also
said that if at any time duying the
three months Vint the dairyman
thought he could command a better
grade that a grading would be made.

The milk sold in Concord will be
e’asscd in grades A. B, C and D.
Grade A will have a. bacterial count
of 50,000 or less; grade 11 will have
a bacterial count of not more than
200,000; grade C not more than 1,-

i OOO.OtjO, anil grade D will have a bac-
terial count of not over 5,000.000 and
which does not otherwise meet re-
quirements of grade C.

The grading and classing of the
milk will depend largely upon tne
following: examination of the cows
and the tuberculin test: equipment of
the barns where the cows are kept;
care and cleanlines of utensils; meth-

l ods of sterilizing; cleanliness of milk-
ers; health certificates for those com-
ing into contact with the milk, and

! notification of health officer within
24 hours of disease of attendants; and

, other regulations to help give fine pub-
; lie good milk with a small bacterial

i count.
The customers of the dairymen can

purchase either grade A. 15. C. or 1)

milk but eaeh will know the grade of
milk they are getting by the grade
being on the bottle cap and in time

; the milk buying public will demund
(hat the dairyman have a hig’i grade
of jnilk or will buy from those that
have a high grade, the opinion was
expressed today.

BASKETBALL TONIGHT.

White Oak Y. M. C. A. Quint at
Grc-rnrtrrn to Flay Concord Var-
sity "Y” Team cn Local Court To-
night
A good fast basketball game is in

:ros|Hx-t for local fans in the gam*'
tonight at the Y. M. ('. A.
the teams of White Oak Y. M. (\ A.

>f Greensboro, and the Concord "Y”
varsity team.

Each <if the teams has had a very
-uei-eesful season and bus been play.

, iug good basketball. The teams arc
both fast au< i ar( . evenly matched
and the game should be one of the
best that will be played on the Coti-
eord court this season.

The local team will have the same
line-up that it has had for the other
games this season. The men compos-
ing the team put in a stiff practice
Tuesday night and later expressed
the bejief that they would conic from
the floor as victors tonight.

The teams that meet here tonight
will have a second game at Greens-
boro February 5.

JUDGE OGLESBY GETS
STATE COMMISSION

Commission Dales From January-
First. 1927. and is For Full Term
of Eight Years-
Jud|*c John M. Oglesby Tuesday

1-Oceiveil his conimiesidn as judge of
the Superior court of the Fifteenth
district, signed by the governor and
secretary of state. The coiuinissio:.
dates from January i. 1927 ami is
for a full term of eight years. Judge
Oglesby wus elected at the Novem-
ber diction and according to the of-
ficial yote published recently by H.
M. Loudon, legislative reference li-
brarian. received the highest vote of
any euudidate for superior court
judge dn the state that had opposi-
tions. He received 218.413 and his op-
ponept, Jo’ju L. Randleman, of

Hafisbt ry received 141,552. The sec-
mid highest vote received by a' eaudl-
ifute fpr judge Was by Judge W. C.
Harris; of Rahugu. 218,432.

The Chicago Art Institute points
out a now way to mukc money—-in-
vest in art. A Chicago waiter bought
4 picture, three years ago, paying
for ittin installments. He has been
littered twice the cost price.

tl'l.l.tI J', i 1 i 'I . ¦;
“-r ! J. O. O. F.

Special called meeting of Cold Wa-
ter Lojlgc No.' 162. at 8:30 Thursdav
-morning,
room. J ' iftr A. L. SHINN, N. G.

FIRST BAPTIST
CIfURCH ACTIVITIES

Special Christmas Treat Tonight-*
Other Announcements.

Tonight at 7:30 o'clock the mem*

bent of "The League of Worshipping
Children” of the First Baptist Church
will meet for a special Christinas
treat. Every boy and girl who is

! a member of the league is requested
to be present. Barents of the chil-
dren are invited, and all others will
be welcome. It will be “ehiWrtfn's
night” at this church and the service
will take the place of Uie usual wid-

! week prayer meeting.
_

Friday night at this church serv-
ices will he conducted from 7 250 to
12 o’clock. It will not be one con-
tinuous service, but three different
services with intermissions between.
At T :30 the first service will start.
After a brief devotional period the
annual business meeting of the church
will bo held, and the election of offi-
cers for the ensuing year will take
place. Every member of the churt’i
i.< urged to attend this meeting. I-

At 9:15 there will be a reception
in honor of the 92 new members re-,
reived into the church during the past
year. This will he an hour of gen-
eral “good fellowship", a time for
"getting-to-gether" and for getting
better acquainted. Light refreshments
will he served. Every new meniber
who ’.tas been received into the church
during the present pastorate is urg-
ently requested to attend this ser-
vice.

From 11 to 12 o'clock there will
be a "watch service” conducted by
the pastor. Old-time hymns will be
sung, and prayers offered as the old
year slips away, and as the new year
arrives. The public is cordially in-

vited to attend this service.
Beginning next Sunday night Mr.

Trucblood. the pastor, will begin a
special series of Sunday evening ser-
mons. The general subject of the '
sermons will be "Great Soul Questions
Concerning Life Beyond the Grave.”
The schedule and topics are as fol-
lows :

January 2nd—’The Question Con-
cerning Immorality; Or. Where Arc
the Deuel?"

January 9th—"The Question Con-
cerning Spiritualism; Or, is it Pos-
sible to Communicate With the
Dead ?”

January 46th—-“The Question Con-
cerning Spiritual Identity; Or. Shall
We Know Each Other in Heaven?"

January 23rd—"The Question Con-
cerning Hell: Or. Is God Too Good
to Punish file Wicked?"

January 30th—" The uestion Con-
cerning Heaven; Or. How Does the
Bible Describe the Glory Land?"

REPORTED.

Waller Pidgeon Had Training in Col-
lege Operas.

Walter Pidgeon, who plays the part
of Paul Laiizon in Eox Films “Mar-
riage License?", the screen version of

The Pelican.” al the Star Theatre.
whs horn in Canada and educated
in the University of Brunswick. Here

c took part in the various amateur
theatricals among which were includ-
ed (several Gilbert and Sullivan op-
¦ras and specialized in music.

After leaving college he went abroad
and later toured the continent with
E sic .1iinis. In London he appeared
With the Jailis company at the Queen’s
Theatre, coming at last to America
where he appeared on Broadway with
great success.

While there he became acquainted
with [a motion picture producer wio
suggested that he conic to Hollywood
and act before the camera. The
idea appealed to Pidgeon and lie went
o California.

In "Marriage Lieoiior?" lie plays
the part of Paul Lauzpu, whom the
heaiitjful Wanda Heriot gives up in
order to insure her soil's future. Al-
ma Rubens is featured in the lending
ole with Walter MeGrail playing the

other [principal male part.

Others in the cast arc Kii’inrd
Walling. Emily Fitzroy, ('lmrfes Lime.
Edgar Norton. George Cowl. Lang-'
borne Burton and lam Puff. Frank
Borzagc directed.

WINSTON-SALEM MAN
IS ARRESTED HERE

( barged With Transporting and Pos-
sessing Liquor and Operating Car
While Intoxicated.

I Three charges wej-e lodged against
G. <3. Potter, of Winston-Salem, fol-
lowing an unto accident on Silver Hill¦ TucreJdy night. Potter’s ear was in
collisiflju with the car of Dr. Frank
Flowe, of Kannapolis, officers report-
ed. and witnesses are alleged to have
5-tated that the Twin City man was
intoxicated at the time.

The accident occurred at the curve
on Si!v •• Hill aud the arrest was
made by Deputy W. O. Allen, after
lie had made an investigation. Potter
is effurgc.l wit’i possessing liquor,
tranapvrtiug liquor and operating a
car While intoxicated.

Brought to police headquarters here
Potter was poiccd under bond in the
sum of 8500 which he gave. Ilis trial
was •set for Friday of this week.

It was reported by officers who in-
vestigated tile ease that none of tile
occupants of the ears wus hurt at-
thoug’.i both ears were damaged.

JAMEB CAR LOCATED
, OFF HARRIS STREET

Had Been Driven on Road Seldom
Used and Could Be Moved Only
With Huge Truck.
As was expected by police officers,

'the Hudson^sedan belouging to A. N.
James, of Mt. Pleasout, which was
tukdu from the otrocts here Monday
night, was not stoleu but borrowed.

T'ue ear was found Tnesday on a
side, street leading from Harris street
to Sldestown. This-slrrel is seldom
usetf and it was with greut difficulty
that the Hudson wus moved. A huge
.trunk hud to be used uad it required
some time even for this vehicle to
move the sedan.

The enr was not damaged hut its
battery had run down and most of,
its gasoline had been used. Persons
deserting the car left the ignition,
switch ou and this damaged the bat-
tery. Tje speedometer showed the *
car had been driven about 75 miles, j,

Ice laud ia nearly fijte, tiup 'i . jul ,
targe ai tiie titate o;’ MiGs.ielup.ett4, ,

.STREAMS IN COUNTY IN
\VILI> MOOR AFTER RAIN

riadd Creeks Become Roaring Tor-
rents and Rivers Crash Over Their
Ranks.
Streams of Cabarrus are "feeling

their oats” as it \yere, following the
heavy rain of the past several days.
Branches and ereoks that ordinarily

are eoptent with their meager exist-
ence showed a wild mood Tuesday af-
ternoon and night as their force was
tpereaeed by the steady downpour.

Rivers in various parts of the coun-
ty are said to be out of bounds this
morning hut so far as is known they
have caused no serious damage to
bridges, roads-and fields.

The ..rainfall in Cabarrus county
Monday night. Tuesday and Tuesday
night was unusually heavy” and the
fact that no large rivers cross the
county is responsible no doubt for thut
fact that serious damage has not been
reported.

Lowlands are flooded in various
sections of the cpuuty, it is reported,
aud at several places bridges spanuing
small streams were submerged Tues-
day afternoon and night.

In spine sections of,thc state where
the rainfall was the heaviest and the

I streams large some property damage
hsi.v been reported. Dispatches do uot
meutioh loss of life anywhere in the
state.

Streams in this county are expect-
ed to be back-ty nwpuifcy int a; short
time. The sun brokt- through: a
remaining clouds this .morning. giv-
ing indication of eleur weather, and
shell a condition is expected to hasten
the fall of the swollen streams.

Want Males to Cm Mure Cotton
Goods.

(Tt.v ‘lnternational News Service.)
Atlanta. Ga.. Dec. 2*l.—An exten-

sive drive to increase tbc popularity
of light -weight cotton Rubrics aumug.
*Se'nialii< of the nation is*liking mad-
U}- bqatycru u;v a^d

dealers, tint! a pronounced growth in
domain} for such products during the
coiniiig season, in confidicntly pre-
dicted by those ill the industry.

Increasing quantities of these
fabrics are going into the manufac-
ture of overalls in the South. One
Georgia manufacturer recently ship-

REDUCTIONS
Big Before Stock - Taking Sale

Coats And Dresses
The prices are astonishingly low-Coats of mod-
ish importance in an interesting variety of styl-
ing and color, handsomely fur trimmed. The
fabrics are lovely indeed, and particular atten-
tion is paid to the detail of finish. Reduced to

$5.95, $8.95, $12.50 and $18.50

1-2 Priced Fine Millinery
Greatly Reduced

Every lot a model of distinction and individual-
ity grandly developed in antelope, metalic ma-
terials, velours, velvets and felts-aU the smart
colors of the day and black. Hats that formerly
sold from $lO. Reduced one-half price and less.

mtjmm UUJ.-WI *w*m9mm*wL umumui jmt— m mvmrmmmwmvmKsmimsmmßwmmimmmimm'mmmmm

BIG REDUCTION ON MEN’S AND BOYS’
CLOTHING

One Big Lot Men’s Suits and Overcoats Reduced
from 25 to 50 per cent

With one and Two Pair Pants. Look For the
Red Tags

Also Big Reduction on Beys’ Suits and Over-
coats Priced from $2.98 to $14.95

rT ,rt „_ E EXTRA added attractions in our dry
TOYS I GOODS AND DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT

... .
.. T I BEFORE STOCK TAKING

All Lett >\er !<>>!¦> fl Now is the time to buy Piece Gcods as the Prices are
Grc’atly Reduced g Much Less.
for the Last Few I wi i i ———¦¦ i

Holidays I SUGAR TICKETS
Bring Your Sugar Tickets Before January Ist.

30 to 60 PCT. OFF I After That Date They Are Void

PARKS - BELK CO.
Phones 138 and 608

QUICK DELIVERY-NO EXTRA (pHARGE

pod a full train load of those gar-
ments to the middle west and. with acapacity of To.OOO garments a week,
is unable to keep pact, with the de-
mand,'he claims.

USE MINNY COLUMN—IT PAYS

Wednesday, Dec. 29, 1926

Personal Service
It is our desire toj adapt our
service to the individjual require-
ments of each account, and
we welcome every opportunity
to know and serve our depositors
better by personal cointact.

Citizens Bank
and Trust Company

CONCORD, N. C.
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